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The ageof fanaticieui had passed by, and bad been as a Presbyter in the Church of Etigland, and

te bo followed by one in which the grest fundamental doc- York te Canterbury, in .1743, he vas appointeil rd many years servled as a Presbyter in the El
trines of Christianity, were thrown into the Blinde.- Almener. Dr. potter, Archbiabop of COO C urch, of Scotland, but in the autumu of laTHE IVY.

1 00Y The fact bas been. attempted ta be denied; but te Do dying in 1747, the ofir of the primacywu made te renouaced hie connexion with that communi
>ergmn lvy 1 though in summer hours purpose. The published teligieus voirks of the day the 1*shop of Barum, Who declined amepting tbO hi8b has due been officiating in a hire

'thou dSt not woo the eye with'bloorning flowen affer d pro of positive that fWia statement is true ; and ý dnity, from a couscientious conde" tbat bé bçdth
U wiuter>tlme iLutbSiti ma commission, and vith Do £onnel3

the testtmon'y of tbosewho Moutuea avetwhiat they he such tbat bel eu" UM pq Ôffl utttll-- Mu. *w tre et, %eth suy dût1elau
l e« the "A and Silent Uume ef Destu t tiltne 1qM

Î. Irit embleme tholu, of Love tbat cannot die; could not alter, places tbe matter beyoud all dl"te. tion te fbe manifold dutiesof the su" lu 174% fb ar *in any otber.
Of Frieniasbip, fâithful in advereity, A race of unprincipled men oprung up, desiroué whollY howeverý he accepted the we of London, void bY the 'X:ý ýrmyib wheu I tee such an invitatiThat to the chilling marble fondly clingig, ta undennine the Christian faith, and en its ruine to death of Dr. Edmund Gibson; for hi# hWth was nolvlne sympathy from living thinge. upm ýour attotion frotn week ta week; anerect a wretched systern of deism, utterly subversive be required te'B«Imtiful Widow 1 hine is such a gri«ý considerably improved. He wouM not Co'n$17&t that the services in this so-called
Thy love anchanging as the lvy leaf: of every moral principie, loosing man froin 0,11 moral take long journeyi4 wbich he felt very bùr" oome>, E * opal Cbapel vil] probably be, ta ail exiPM
'fhy form neglected, unadorned thy hair, restraints, and allowing him. ta lead, without dread Of hie business, he said, would, be at band, and he would pe the unie as those te which you 1
'Thou but fbrgotten earth in tby despairl a judgment, a life of unbounded sensuality, with the be spared much bodity, labour. He speedk got a bill ace ed in the several Episcopal places 0]But, ch 1 not thus muait thou thy fondneu prove, flattering promise, " death la an eternal sieep.» " AilThy Child,-Ris Child, stili claima a motber'a love. passed, Jim. 1 Ith, 174% pmpowenpW him. to.demise of wbk# you. bave been members, 1 fear tha

w. who bad objections of their own te offer, or Who migh or sell, fur the beneât of the bishopric, th 0 ueThe y«Mier iv'y plant, that Cloftly creepe , e episcopal ym &üugb tboughtleunein or wa t f d
Amd scotbes ber widovr'd mother when, she weepe. hope ta serve their cause by reviving the cal mmieà Of palace in Aldmpte-semet, then in *-rw«nmo condition» ti that in attendîng the et

others, were at perfect liberty te produce them..- on,
no e"y tuk to tear away In 17-40 the inhabitânts of Lýndon vere thr0wu St. Thmmis Chapel you are merely uaing y,

The IvY froin the wali tùat wu its etay; Accordingly, the authenticity of the bible, more espe- *nto a swe of the utmost consternation by two'violent tian lherty as you bave hitherto doue, inTV etiruggle iis sa bard when She à told cially of Christianity, was assaileil at ail points by a sbocks d au eaeqmke.* He gladly seized the whffl tWe are no limitations, that Particul,Boa "Ti» time ber cirelîn« arrnq relax their bola:oot 

n 

host of free-thinken 
and sophistical, reasoriers, with

qý leave hin, in his cold grave, and go forth il opportixlity !o awaken them to a sSse of their eternal. whî -a pu pmfer.
ics versatility of skili unknown to ite ancient advercaries,17('irDdQY intereets, excitementa4 mirth; 1 es weli *.# opiritud danger. He therefore wrote a As $our bithop, then, I feel it to be m di

and a zeal as indefatigable in its exertions as It wu ykaiâlw th« there are satne whe will coubma pastS*j "Ietter te the clergy and inhabitants of Lon- form th St. Thomai's is not an Engl'ke of grief, unknown te them. bold and ingenious in its contrivances. Ri&t0rYý don anti Westminster, on occasion of the late earth- "aigu ýý Pei in any sense, excepît in Ibis,Aie 1 la, " ma world, hovr incomplete pbilooophy, literature, and romance, vit, satire, ridi"_ quakea4" which was sa greedily bought, that upwar& liJk6 Who Propoaes ta officiate in it wu,prçgperit 1 how briefly âweet 1 cule, reproach, and even falsehoodwere ail leagued of 100,000 copies were sold vithin a month. byIduoh.4 y ý;àhop of the Church of England and iü*iew* f»è ho could imake in this conspiracy, and fernisbed, in their in -rtw btdmp spéàlks out unilinébir4ly choo4'ù%, use the En nu 1turn, aTma this ktter griah Litu in fiis:ýmî1n1«»I for _.;7ýýÇ4W0, agelmt 1%b he net "y» y «fte1T,_%ý M eut li4»bt an I>gm EM*cn*l lu»,&pg k,-togietbe:r,ý-thidl ind itruirh.11: , èië il 1ti, Àitîione:lord Shaftesbur è é staie emoya iîwlôn luto of ânning «If ft0rn, à periehble lote? -, y, sazl wWeý4»ý2ft e0warbc bo No: Faith Points upwardsi-onc PeLd parting 0 ers lie sets up ridicule as the test and criterion of tpah, whieh the citiies, the inhabitants of which, be more bàhnP. -Each of them, as is well known, ý1Sb&,, 
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addresses, wem sunk; arguelî with them exemisealinthorit'y out'y within the'boù ,*nd J>e, whose wjsddm ppùrng such future loi, scurrilous buffooneiýY, grosa millery, and an illiberal on aocouat of theïr fbrge«ulness of God; and point& 'diocese. But upon Ibis point it lu needless 1tbtwwýR Let me dream 1 undeceive me not. M 'le not an 1kind of wit, and that what is contrarj, to good'breeding out how justly Cod naigbt punish them. y a"ertfoù, tbât ÎD this censé it

is in this respect as contrary ta liberty. Had this pan of the world had less krowledge and ChapelnmM be credited, antil there la prùýDP. TIIOMAS SIIERLOCK, BISROP OF Anthony Colline published, though as was hie cn«m n er whose pastoral careless light, they might have saine excufe, and some name of the bishop
LONDON. tom without bis name, hie "Discourse of the Grounds bope that God wouloi wink at the timesbf their igno- pel is plaW, togethei with hie license or ce(-From the Church of England Magazine.) and Reasons of the Christian Religion," a book which rance; but they have had the light, and tave loved the for the mini tient to be performed there, 1

made a great noise; for " the turn given ta the con- darkness: the gosl of Christ-in whid ail thegood- 4ecolunt of the process by which lie intends tcThomas Sherlock, born in London, A.D. 1678, was troversy," aays Dr. Leland, l1had aomething in it tbat Jel. hie Bpithe "n Of William Sherlock, master of the Temple, neu and mercy of God are displayed, tJmgh the rie- scopal authority over it. Till then, il1& si seemed new, and wai Managed with great art; and demption parchaseoi by the blood of Christ; in whieb beld, in reipect of discipline and ecclesiast9119pended from hie preferment for refu 'ng
yet, when clo8ely examined, it appeau ta he weak and the aid and comfe« of the Holy Spirit of God is offered nexion, no more Episcopal than it is Presbytoke the ths of allegiance ta William aqoi Marye trifling." In enumerating the many admirable and ta ail Who diligently seek it; in which the hopes and being in fact neither,

b« at litRt 
but reullouk them, publicly justifying his conduct; y and substan

1691 was installed dean of St. Paul%. He convncing replies ta tbis work, a most powerful trea. fears of eternity are displayed, te guW as against the dependent.
ra"t be carefully distinguislied from bis son; for tise issued from the peu of Dr. Chandler, bishop of temptations of sin-has been not oriy re c but But, brethren, this misnomer would be of isanie wtiters, otherwise well-informed, have strangely Lichfleld-and Coventry. Dr. Leland says, 'lit maY treated with a maEcious scorn; and dl Qur hopes in tively little consequence, were there net a:
týOnfOunded them. Bishop Burnet says he was "a be proper also ta mention a book which was occasioned Christ representeoi as delusions and tmpositions upon portant matter behind. As your bishop, undclear) a by 'the Grounds,' &c., though net directly in answer the weeknew of men.1l' sense of official. obligation, atter long and paipetite, and strong writer; but apt ta assume ta it, entitled, 'The Use and Intent of Prophecy in For this letter the biehop received the thanks of the sideration, weighing deliberately the impoitGO much ta himaelf, and ta treat bis adversaries with
*MtemPt;" White Dr. Doddridge represents hin, as the Beveral ages of the Church,' by Dr. Thomas Sher- lord mayor and aldermenand 40,J00 were distributed words 1 useý I warnyou against the invitatio,
emPloying '& strong arguments and awfui representa- lock," &c. &c. This i8 au excellent performance In gratuitously among the polar. in the services nt St. Thomas'a Chapel, becg
tions, exceeding proper for conviction;- and hie style which a regular series of prophecy ie deduced through For the r t f ur years aîer bis translation, he are schiamatical.'ga Plain and mani _ the several ages from the beginning, and its great use- appliedy. His best known work is "Dis himself diligently te tle affaira of bis diocese, Ochiam, or the separation of Chdatians ftý

WY 'eÜurses on Death, Judgment, and a Future State." fulness sbown. The varions degrees of light are dis- an& made elle general visitttion in person; but, in and communion with the Church, or with tba
tinetly marked out,Thomas was educated at Eton, wbere lie occupied wbicli were successively commu- reviou1753, 
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bigh grOund, in point of study, for hie iiatural abilî- i nicated in such a mariner as ta answer the great ends extended hie care te foreigo part&, but bis healtb coin- united, is in our time se common, that it ia ta'
t'es were good and his industry great; while ait the of religion and the designs of Providence, till those pelled him to relinquisk this part of bis duties, the few entertain any adéquate notion of its guilt
saine time lie was con ipicuous eveu amidat the amuse- great events ta which they were intended ta be sub- superintendence of thete parts belSging ta the Bishop ger. And yet it might be hoped that thoqe
âents of bis companions, servient should receive their accomplishment. Dr- of London previous te the appointment of new bishop- the Litany of the Church of England in al, t,

Eton he removed ta Catherine hall, Cambridge, 1 Sherlock greatly distinguished himself by this publica- ries. He vas soon visited with a very affiictiug illueu, lie devotions, would know and feel that schier,
Which society lie ultitnately became master, and t'on, which, if possible, proved more fully the strength net unattended with danger: from this lie ouly partially la that service they pray ta be delivered from

Oelved the office of vice-chancellor of the university î of bis mental powers, and the depth and extent of his recovered; for lie lost almost the whole use of bis legai dition, privy conspiracy, and rébellion -, from
hi 1714 White occupying ibis lionourable station, 1 varied acquirements. Colline's opinions were that and soon afrer bis speech became -much impaired, sa doctrine, beresy, and BCWom,- from bardnessman is a mere8earciied the publie archives, ta which of course he machine; that the sont is material and that he could only be understood by those Who were and contempt of Gn£a vord and commanï

ready access.,where valuable papers of the greatest mortal; that Christ and bis apostles built-on the pre- constantly about him. With assistance, however, he Fwni the general style and arrangement of thidictions of fortune-tellers, and divines; that the pro- was enabled ta get through the duties of his diocm, it îsortance had lain for years in astate of the utniost to be preaumed that there is Bome chan6ýw, - phets were merle fortune-tellers and discovere.1810n- These he reduced into proper order, and rB 01'lest and narrowly investigated ail its concerne. He vas a0nity between the evils thus deprecated in 1obtatnc>rl 4'--.- ý t- 1 - 1 Ironds: that Christl*lLnitv stands whnllv nn a 4,01.- -1-1- ý .. . - . ý - .-là - _1 - - - -


